Clark County Noxious Weed Control Board
Meeting Minutes

Monday, November 1, 2021, 9:00am to 9:16am
Meeting held via teleconference, Vancouver Washington

Control Board: Jerry Kolke, Bill Zimmerman, Lee Wells, Randy Lawffer, Lisa Nelski, Justin O’Dea

Clark County Staff:
* Parks and Lands: Kevin Tyler*, Justin Collell, Chris Walker, Denielle Cowley*, Jeff Duval*

Guests: None

* Not Present

9:04am Called to Order – Jerry Kolke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:05am</td>
<td>MOTION BY: Lee Wells SECOND BY: Bill Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOTION: Motion to adopt August 2, 2021 minutes as submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCUSSION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN FAVOR: Unanimous OPPOSED: None ABSTAINED: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Update from Weed Coordinator – Justin Collell
   a) Field Inspection had a good year with most weeds controlled, albeit some on the later side – it appears fines have helped to encourage landowners to control their weeds
   b) No fines
   c) Still having some issue trying to contact some agencies:
      a. US Forest Service and Weyerhaeuser have Policeman’s Helmet at the extreme edge of Clark County
      b. BPA has a large infestation of Milk Thistle at the Ross Complex – they controlled it late in the season and some had gone to seed
   d) Clark County pulled 3,383 pounds of Tansy Ragwort from roadsides in thirty working days – Staff did not have help from Larch Corrections and little help from District Court Corrections – this is less than we have pulled in the past but respectable due to staff levels

3) Proposed State Noxious Weed List Changes – Justin Collell
   a) Three class B weeds added to state list:
      i) Hanging sedge
      ii) Rough chervil
      iii) Wild basil
   b) The state is not upgrading Common Tansy from a class C to class B – the weed board will decide if they want to keep it designated or not

4) Items from Board (None) – Jerry Kolke
9:16am Meeting Adjourned

Submitted by Chris Walker, Secretary

Upcoming Meeting:

Date: February 7, 2022
Time: 9:00am to 11:00am
Location: TBD